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We determined the effects of prepartum dietary metabolizable protein (MP) supply on

lipolytic and glucose response to epinephrine stimulus during the periparturient period.

Twelve non-lactating cows in second or greater pregnancies were assigned to a low

MP (LMP) diet formulated to provide ∼900 g/day MP or a high MP (HMP) diet to

provide∼1,100 g/day MP. Cows received prepartum diets from 28 days before expected

parturition to day of parturition and then received a common lactation diet until 35

days postpartum. Blood was sampled weekly to day −7, daily to day 7, and weekly

through day 35 relative to parturition for analysis of glucose, non-esterified fatty acids

(NEFAs), 3-hydroxybutyrate (BHB), urea N, and total protein concentrations. Epinephrine

challenges were conducted on day −10 before expected parturition and days 7 and

14 postpartum. Epinephrine [1.4 µg/kg body weight (BW)] was administered via jugular

vein and blood was collected from the opposite jugular vein from −45min to +120min

relative to epinephrine administration. Plasma was analyzed for glucose and NEFA

concentrations. Prepartum dry matter intake (DMI) (14.7 and 12.6 ± 1.5 kg/day for LMP

and HMP, respectively), postpartum DMI (21.4 and 19.4 ± 1.3 kg/day for LMP and HMP,

respectively), and 4% fat-corrected milk (FCM) (37.0 and 36.8 ± 1.5 kg/day for LMP and

HMP, respectively) did not differ significantly between diets. Cows fed HMP had higher

plasma concentrations of urea N prepartum than cows fed LMP (14.0 vs. 7.9 ± 0.8

mg/dl). Cows fed HMP tended to have greater prepartum concentrations of total protein

in plasma than those fed LMP (7.5 vs. 7.0± 0.2 g/dl). The area under the curve (AUC) for

NEFA response to epinephrine did not differ between diets, but differed by day relative

to parturition [8,284, 29,018, and 18,219 ± 2,302min × (µeq/l) for days −10, 7, and

14, respectively]. Maximal response of NEFA concentration to epinephrine was greater

for HMP than for LMP (744 vs. 438 ± 72 µeq/l). The glucose AUC did not differ between

diets or among days. Lipolytic response, but not glucose response, to epinephrine was

enhanced during the early postpartum period relative to the late dry period. However,

those responses were not affected by prepartum MP supply.
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INTRODUCTION

The transition from late pregnancy to lactation in dairy
cows is often compromised by health disorders. Many of the
complications arise from the decreased dry matter intake (DMI)
and increased nutrient demands for milk synthesis. When
nutrient intake does not meet nutrient demands, cows mobilize
body stores of adipose tissue triglycerides to provide non-
esterified fatty acids (NEFAs) as energy for body tissues. In
this process, NEFAs released from adipose tissue are carried by
blood to the liver, where they are oxidized or resynthesized to
triglycerides, some of which are packaged into very low-density
lipoproteins (VLDLs) that are secreted from the liver. When
the liver becomes infiltrated with triglycerides, there may be
increased risks for metabolic disorders such as ketosis (Drackley
et al., 2005; McFadden, 2020;White, 2020). Therefore, dairy cows
should not mobilize more NEFA than the liver can oxidize and
export, if disorders such as ketosis are to be kept under control.

Among the factors that seem to accelerate body fat
mobilization is an increased supply of metabolizable protein
(MP) (Ørskov et al., 1977). Oldham et al. (1978) postulated
that high amounts of MP may stimulate growth hormone
(GH) secretion, which would increase response of adipose
tissue to adrenergic stimuli. Epinephrine challenges have
been used to study the responsiveness of adipose tissue to
adrenergic stimuli (McCutcheon and Bauman, 1986; Froehli
and Blum, 1988; Boisclair et al., 1997). Supporting the concept
that an increased GH secretion subsequently increased lipid
mobilization, Sechen et al. (1990) determined that epinephrine
challenges increased NEFA concentrations more in bovine
somatotropin (bST)-administered cows than in control cows.
Others also have substantiated this idea (McNamara, 1988;
Houseknecht et al., 1995). Part of the increase in NEFA
concentrations in early lactation may be due to the increased

concentrations of GH after parturition (McNamara, 1988), which
increase adipose tissue response to higher demands for energy in

early lactation.
To determine the effects of different concentrations of rumen-

undegradable protein (RUP) in diets on lipolytic responsiveness
of adipose tissue, as measured by response to epinephrine
challenge, Cadorniga and Lopez-Diaz (1995) fed diets containing
54.0 or 31.1% RUP [percent of crude protein (CP)] to early
lactation cows and then administered epinephrine challenges at
weeks 3 and 8 of lactation. Cows fed the higher RUP diet showed
a significantly greater increase in NEFA at the week 8 challenge,
indicating that high RUP tended to delay the decrease in tissue
responsiveness to epinephrine as lactation proceeds. We recently
reported that cows fed greater amounts of MP postpartum
mobilized more body reserves as NEFA postpartum than cows
fed less MP (Underwood et al., 2022). However, in this study,
the cows fed the high MP diet tended to have slightly lower dry
matter intake (DMI) with greater milk yield, which confounded
the interpretation of MP effects on NEFA mobilization. To
date, effects of varying dietary MP in the prepartum period on
mobilization of lipids are not known. Effects could be either
negative around parturition, if higher protein increases body fat
mobilization and fat accumulation in the liver or positive during

early lactation, if high MP optimizes the use of body fat as energy
to support milk production.

The National Research Council (2001) guidelines for late
gestation cows suggest an MP requirement of 810 g/day within
7 days of parturition, which could be met by dietary CP
concentrations of 12.4%. Some have advocated feeding a dietary
nutrient concentration intermediate to that of the dry cow diet
and that of the lactating cow diet (Grummer, 1995), which
for protein is generally recognized as being ∼15% CP. Some
researchers have recommended prepartum intakes of MP as high
as 1,350 g/day on the basis of limited data showing improved
health outcomes (Van Saun and Sniffen, 2014). However, because
overall studies have not shown a production benefit to feeding
higher CP diets in the transition period (Husnain and Santos,
2019), the general recommendations of feeding diets higher in
CP concentration remain controversial. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the effects of feeding a diet that would
supply more MP than the current. National Research Council
(2001) recommendations on response of cows to an epinephrine
challenge. Our hypothesis was that cows fed a greater amount
of MP prepartum would have increased lipolytic response to
epinephrine challenge.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All the procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee of the University of Illinois Urbana-
Champaign. Fourteen multiparous Holstein cows due to calve in
October were utilized in a randomized complete block design.
This number of cows was determined to have 80% power to
detect differences in NEFA response of 15%. Cows were blocked
according to expected parturition date, body condition score
(BCS), and previous milk yield and then were assigned randomly
to 1 of 2 experimental groups. The treatment groups were: (1)
Low MP (LMP) [fed a diet containing 12% CP, formulated to
supply ∼900 g/day MP as predicted by the National Research
Council (2001) model] and (2) High MP (HMP, (fed a diet
containing 15% CP, formulated to supply∼1,100 g/day predicted
MP). As formulated, treatments supplied ∼100% of the MP
requirement (LMP) or 120% of MP requirement (HMP). Upon
parturition, cows were fed a common lactation diet.

Cows were dried off 60 days before expected parturition
date and fed to meet the National Research Council (2001)
recommendations. On day −28, cows were placed in tie-stall
housing, switched to their respective dietary treatments, and fed
those diets until parturition. Ingredient composition of the diets
is shown in Table 1. Forages were alfalfa hay, alfalfa silage, and
corn silage during the prepartum period and alfalfa silage and
corn silage during the lactation period. Cows were individually
fed the prepartum and postpartum diets twice daily (1,000 and
1,600 h) as a total mixed ration (TMR). Feed refusals were
measured and recorded daily. Feed intakes were measured daily
from days −28 to 35 postpartum. Feeds were sampled weekly,
composited by month, and analyzed for concentrations of DM,
ash, CP, acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber
(NDF), and minerals by Cumberland Valley Analytical Services
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TABLE 1 | Ingredient composition of diets.

Dieta

Ingredient LMP HMP Lactation

(% of DM)

Corn silage 45.00 44.00 25.00

Alfalfa silage 15.01 14.68 20.00

Alfalfa hay 15.01 14.68 –

Ground corn 6.72 7.61 34.01

Soybean hulls 13.11 7.72 –

Soybean meal 0.62 2.96 4.48

Animal-marine proteinb – 4.98 3.32

Whole cottonseed – – 10.00

Urea 0.18 0.17 –

Calcium carbonate 0.99 0.90 0.95

Dicalcium phosphate 0.58 0.09 –

Sodium bicarbonate – – 1.00

Calcium chloride 0.62 0.58 –

Calcium sulfate 0.12 0.14 –

Magnesium sulfate 1.09 0.91 –

Magnesium oxide 0.37 0.07 0.17

Sodium chloride 0.17 0.19 0.25

Mineral-vitamin premixc 0.17 0.13 0.25

Vitamin E premixd 0.25 0.23 –

aLMP, low metabolizable protein diet fed prepartum; HMP, high metabolizable protein diet

fed prepartum.
bPro-Lak®; H.J. Baker, Inc., Stamford, CT.
cContained 5.0% Mg, 7.5% K, 10.0% S, 3.0% Zn, 3.0% Mn, 2.0% Fe, 0.5% Cu, 0.025%

I,0.015% Se, 0.004% Ca, 2,200 IU/g Vitamin A, 660 IU/g Vitamin D3, 8.0 IU/g Vitamin E.
dContained 44.1 IU/g vitamin E.

(Hagerstown, Maryland, USA), using standard wet chemistry
methodology (https://www.foragelab.com/Lab-Services/Forage-
and-Feed/Lab-Procedures/).

Body weights (BWs) were recorded at weekly intervals and
BCS was recorded at weekly intervals by 4 evaluators utilizing
the system developed by Wildman et al. (1982), which includes
observing the presence or absence of fat cover surrounding the
pin bones, hips, thurls, thighs, back, and ribs. The scale used was 1
= thin to 5= obese. Previous BCS on each cow was not known at
time of evaluations. Scores were averaged for statistical analysis.

Cows were housed in a tie-stall barn and milked twice daily
(0,400 and 1,500 h). Milk production was recorded electronically
(BouMatic, Madison,Wisconsin, USA) and summed to give daily
production. Milk samples were collected weekly at 2 consecutive
milkings. Milk was analyzed for fat, total protein, somatic cell
count (SCC), urea N, lactose, total solids, and true protein by
Dairy Lab Services (Dubuque, Iowa, USA). Four percentage
fat-corrected milk (FCM) was calculated using the following
equation (Tyrrell and Reid, 1965):

4% FCM = 0.4×Milk yield+ (15×Milk fat yield)

The epinephrine challenges were administered on day −10
(relative to expected parturition) and days 7 and 14 (relative to
parturition). Actual day of the prepartum challenge relative to

parturition was −9.8 ± 5.3 days (mean ± SD), whereas all the
postpartum challenges were conducted on days 7 and 14 relative
to parturition. Blood was collected via jugular venipuncture.
Although most previous studies utilized an indwelling jugular
catheter for blood collection (McCutcheon and Bauman, 1986;
Lukes et al., 1989; Sechen et al., 1990; Cadorniga and Lopez-
Diaz, 1995; Houseknecht et al., 1995), this study utilized
jugular venipuncture. Two cows were utilized before this study
commenced to compare sampling by the two procedures.
The NEFA concentrations followed a similar pattern after
epinephrine injection in each procedure, indicating that the
venipuncture technique was adequate for the timed collection.

Epinephrine challenges were administered at∼1,300 h, which
were about 3 h postfeeding. The dosage of epinephrine given was
1.4 µg/kg BW based on study by Houseknecht et al. (1995). One
ml of epinephrine solution (1 mg/ml; Vedco Incorporation, St.
Joseph,Mosby, USA) wasmixed in 4ml sterile saline solution in a
sterile bottle to make a 20%mixture of epinephrine in saline. The
mixture was administered systemically to the cow via one jugular
vein at time 0. Blood was collected from the opposite jugular vein
using a 20-guage needle at times−45,−30,−20,−10,−5, 2.5, 5,
10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120min relative to administration of
the epinephrine. Samples were collected into heparinized tubes,
placed on ice, and plasma was obtained by centrifugation (3,500
× g for 10min). Plasmawas stored frozen (−20◦C) until analyzed
for glucose and NEFA. Glucose was determined by the Trinder
reaction (Kit #310; Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Mosby, USA).
Non-esterified fatty acids were quantified by procedures detailed
by Johnson and Peters (1993) using a commercial kit (NEFA-C
kit; Wako Chemicals, Richmond, Virginia, USA).

Blood samples were also obtained weekly until day −7, daily
until day 7, and weekly after day 7 until day 35. Samples
were obtained at ∼0700 h, which were after milking and before
the morning feeding. Blood samples were collected from the
coccygeal vein and placed in serum and plasma (heparin)
tubes. Plasma and serum were separated by centrifugation and
subsequently stored frozen (−20◦C) until analyzed. Plasma was
analyzed for glucose and NEFA as described for the challenge
samples. Urea N (Kit 535; Sigma Chemical Corporation), 3-
hydroxybutyrate (BHB) (Kit 310; Sigma Chemical Corporation),
and total protein (#1040901; Roche Laboratories, Indianapolis,
Indiana, USA) were analyzed in serum by the University of
Illinois Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.

Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design
with repeated measures. Prepartum and postpartum datasets
were analyzed separately, except for the epinephrine challenge
data. Statistical calculations were performed using the MIXED
procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (1996). The
statistical model included the fixed effects of diet, time, and the
interaction of diet by time, with cow as a random effect. Initial
BCS and actual day relative to calving were included as covariates
where significant. Several covariance structures were considered
for the repeated measurements and the one with the lowest
Akaike information criterion (corrected) was used in the model.
Concentrations of NEFA and glucose from the epinephrine
challenge periods were plotted over time and total epinephrine
response was determined by calculating the area under the
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TABLE 2 | Chemical analysis of diets for cows fed low (L) or high (H) amounts of

metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Dieta

Item LMP HMP Lactation

DM, % 49.6 50.4 56.2

CP, % of DM 13.3 16.8 18.3

Metabolizable proteinb, g/d 935 1,150 2,276

Neutral detergent insoluble CP, % of DM 3.0 4.0 3.2

Soluble protein, % of DM 6.2 6.9 5.8

Undegradable protein, % of CP 34.0 37.3 34.1

NEL, Mcal/kg DM 1.42 1.49 1.66

NDF, % of DM 43.4 40.8 32.7

ADF, % of DM 32.8 285 22.5

Fat, % of DM 3.2 3.1 5.5

Ash, % of DM 9.6 9.2 9.0

Lignin, % of DM 5.6 4.8 4.1

Non-structural carbohydrate, % of DM 32.6 33.3 37.9

Ca, % of DM 1.49 1.47 1.07

P, % of DM 0.35 0.35 0.44

Mg, % of DM 0.35 0.32 0.33

K, % of DM 1.75 1.57 1.52

Na, % of DM 0.12 0.13 0.63

Fe, ppm 409 438 614

Mn, ppm 73.0 68.0 108.0

Zn, ppm 101.0 86.5 122.0

Cu, ppm 18.0 16.5 23.5

aLMP, low metabolizable protein diet fed prepartum; HMP, high metabolizable protein diet

fed prepartum.
bEstimated with National Research Council (2001) model, assuming DMI of 11.3 kg/d for

prepartum and 20.0 kg/d for lactation.

response curve by trapezoid summation. The baseline was
considered to be the average of the prechallenge values. Model
residuals were examined for normality and homoscedasticity.
Least squares means were calculated and are presented with SEs.
Probability values of P < 0.05 were considered as significant,
whereas values with P> 0.05 but P< 0.15 are discussed as trends.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fourteen cows were assigned to treatments in the experiment.
One cow from the LMP group developed toxic mastitis 1
day postpartum and died and one cow from the HMP group
developed a displaced abomasum at day 21 postpartum and was
eliminated from this study. For the 12 cows that remained in
this study, there were no retained placentas, clinical cases of milk
fever, or displaced abomasums. One cow produced twin calves,
but did not suffer from any subsequent metabolic disorders.

Table 2 lists the chemical analysis of each diet. As calculated
from means according to the National Research Council (2001),
the LMP diet supplied an estimated 935 g/day of MP and
the HMP diet supplied an estimated 1,150 g/day of MP. The
treatment groups did not differ in prepartum DMI (14.7 vs. 12.6
± 1.5 kg/day for LMP and HMP; P = 0.31), as shown in Table 3.
The DMI as a percentage of BW (1.85 vs. 1.69 ± 0.17%) did

TABLE 3 | Prepartum variables for cows consuming low (L) or high (H) amounts of

metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Dietsa P

Variable LMP HMP SEM Diet Diet × Wk

DMIb, kg/d 14.7 12.6 1.5 0.31 0.99

BWc, kg 776 759 33 0.72 0.47

DMI, % of BW 1.85 1.69 0.17 0.52 0.95

BCSd, units 3.15 3.00 0.04 0.03 0.12

Plasma

Glucose, mg/dL 56.2 58.1 2.1 0.52 0.25

NEFAe, µeq/L 194 201 47 0.91 0.74

BHBf, mg/dL 4.6 5.2 0.4 0.38 0.18

Urea N, mg/dL 7.9 14.0 0.8 0.0005 0.74

Total protein, g/dL 7.0 7.5 0.2 0.13 0.86

aLMP, low metabolizable protein; HMP, high metabolizable protein.
bDry matter intake.
cBody weight.
dBody condition score, where 1 = thin and 5 = obese (Wildman et al., 1982).
eNonesterified fatty acids.
fBeta-hydroxybutyric acid.

not differ (P = 0.52). From weeks −3 to −1, BCS tended to
increase for LMP cows and to decrease for HMP cows (diet ×
week interaction, P < 0.11; Figure 1). This difference may have
been attributable to the non-significantly lower DMI (2.1 kg/day)
for the HMP cows. Prepartum BW (776 vs. 759 ± 33 kg; P =

0.72) of cows did not differ between the LMP and HMP diets,
respectively (Table 3).

The plasma concentrations of NEFA, glucose, and BHB
(Table 3) did not differ between diets (P = 0.91, P = 0.52, and
P= 0.38, respectively). Cows fed HMP tended (P= 0.13) to have
slightly greater concentrations of total protein (7.5 vs. 7.0 ± 0.13
mg/dl) than cows fed LMP, perhaps reflecting improved protein
status. Cows fed HMP had a higher urea N concentration than
did the LMP cows (14.0 vs. 7.9 mg/dl, respectively; P = 0.0005).
This finding is in agreement with study by Putnam and Varga
(1998) and Park et al. (2002), who found that urea N increased in
blood as CP increased in prepartum diets. The increased urea N
reflects an increased ruminal degradation of dietary protein and
catabolism of amino acid (AA) to ammonia in the rumen, with
subsequent absorption into the blood and conversion to urea by
the liver.

Table 4 lists data for the postpartum variables measured.
Although cows fed LMP had numerically higher DMI than those
fed HMP (21.4 vs. 19.4 kg/day, respectively), the difference did
not achieve statistical significance (P = 0.27). By week 5, DMI
for both the groups reached ∼25 kg/day. This amount of DMI
was achieved earlier in lactation than observed by Kertz et al.
(1991), who suggested that peak intake of 22 kg/day was achieved
at week 10 of lactation. Both the treatment groups had DMI in
excess of 22 kg/day by week 4. The higher DMI than observed
by Kertz et al. (1991) may be due to the greater milk yield and
absence of metabolic disorders for cows in this study. A number
of researchers (Zamet et al., 1979; Ostergaard and Grohn, 2000)
have demonstrated that metabolic disorders are associated with
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FIGURE 1 | Mean body condition score (BCS) (1 = thin to 5 = obese) prepartum for cows fed diets with low metabolizable protein (LMP) or high metabolizable

protein (HMP) during the prepartum period.

TABLE 4 | Postpartum variables for cows fed low (L) or high (H) amounts of

metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Dieta P

Variable LMP HMP SEM Diet Diet × week

DMIb, kg/d 21.4 19.4 1.30 0.27 0.96

BWc, kg 685 667 30 0.67 0.32

DMI, as % of BW 3.11 2.94 0.22 0.60 0.89

BCSd, units 2.70 2.41 0.14 0.17 0.88

Milk, kg/d 40.1 38.5 1.96 0.54 0.67

4% FCMe, kg/d 37.0 36.8 1.50 0.95 0.69

Milk fat, % 3.63 3.82 0.25 0.57 0.22

Milk fat, kg/d 1.39 1.43 0.08 0.71 0.50

Milk protein, % 3.12 2.95 0.13 0.36 0.37

Milk protein, kg/d 1.22 1.12 0.05 0.13 0.60

Efficiencyf 1.63 1.80 0.07 0.09 0.78

Milk urea N, mg/dL 12.2 13.6 0.88 0.24 0.69

SCCg, × 1,000 173 170 94 0.98 0.93

aLMP, low metabolizable protein; HMP, high metabolizable protein.
bDry matter intake.
cBody weight.
dBody condition score, where 1 = thin and 5 = obese (Wildman et al., 1982).
eFat-corrected milk, calculated as: (0.4*kg milk) + (15*kg milk fat).
fCalculated as: FCM/DMI.
gSomatic cell count.

decreased DMI, indicating that cows that do not experience
metabolic disorders may have higher DMI in early lactation.
Postpartum BW (Table 4) did not differ between the groups (685
vs. 667 ± 30 kg; P = 0.67). The LMP group consumed 3.10% of
their BW, while the HMP group consumed 2.94% of their BW
(Table 4; P = 0.60). Postpartum BCS did not differ between the
groups (Table 4; P = 0.19).

Milk yield and composition are shown in Table 4. Both the
groups produced similar amounts of milk (P = 0.75) and were
near peak milk yield by week 5. Milk yield, 4% FCM yield,
and milk component yields were similar between the groups.

These results are consistent with other studies that has evaluated
different amounts of prepartum dietary protein and postpartum
performance. Doepel et al. (2002) fed diets containing 12.5 or
17.0% CP to prepartum cows and reported similar postpartum
milk production between the groups. Huyler et al. (1999) fed
prepartum cows different amounts of CP and RUP, ranging from
11.7 to 20.6% for CP and 3.1 to 10.6% for RUP; milk and
component yields were similar. Santos et al. (2001) determined
that prepartum feeding of higher RUP or CP to multiparous
cows did not improve milk yield compared with cows fed diets
with lower RUP and CP. Together, these results suggest that
higher amounts of prepartum dietary CP or MP do not improve
subsequent milk or milk component yields in multiparous cows.
Husnain and Santos (2019) reported in a meta-analysis that
increasing prepartum MP did not improve subsequent milk
production in multiparous cows except in those producing > 36
kg/day of milk.

Efficiency of 4% FCM production (Table 4) tended to be
higher (P = 0.09) for HMP cows than for LMP cows (1.80 vs.
1.63). Although DMI, milk yield, and milk fat concentration did
not differ significantly between the groups, the numerically lower
DMI for the HMP cows, combined with a numerically higher
milk fat concentration, contributed to the trend for improved
feed efficiency. Similar trends were observed by Underwood
et al. (2022). Perhaps improved body protein status prepartum
led to the ability to partition more nutrients toward milk
production postpartum.

Postpartum concentrations of metabolites in blood are shown
inTable 5. Concentrations of glucose (P= 0.97), BHB (P= 0.76),
urea N (P = 0.57), and total protein (P = 0.17) did not differ
between the groups. A treatment by week interaction (P = 0.03;
Figure 2) was detected for NEFA, as the HMP group had lower
NEFA at parturition, but higher NEFA at week 1 of lactation than
the LMP group.

Table 6 lists the area under the curve (AUC) for NEFA
responses in blood to epinephrine challenges at 10 days
prepartum, 7 days postpartum, and 14 days postpartum.
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Responses did not differ between the treatment groups. Maximal
responses of NEFA concentration to epinephrine tended to
differ (P = 0.11) between the groups and the diet by day
interaction was significant (Table 6). The AUC should more
closely represent the true mobilization of body lipids rather than
just the maximal change in concentration. These results contrast
with study by Cadorniga and Lopez-Diaz (1995) who found
that cows fed diets containing higher amounts of RUP had an
increased lipolytic response to epinephrine as shown by elevated
NEFA concentrations. The RUP differences, however, were in
the lactation diet, not in the prepartum diet, and the challenges
were administered during weeks 3 and 8 of lactation, rather than
days 7 and 14, in this study. Oldham et al. (1978) suggested that
high amounts of dietary protein may stimulate GH secretion,
which would increase the response of adipose tissue to adrenergic
stimuli. It is possible that the greater amount of MP supplied
to the HMP cows prepartum was not adequate to stimulate GH
secretion. Alternately, differences may have been too small to
detect statistically or were diminished by early postpartum.

TABLE 5 | Postpartum concentrations of compounds in plasma for cows fed low

(L) or high (H) amounts of metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Dieta P

Variable LMP HMP SEM Diet Diet × week

Glucose, mg/dL 55.5 55.7 3.1 0.97 0.96

NEFAb, µeq/L 430 449 41 0.75 0.03

BHBc, mg/dL 5.4 5.7 0.5 0.76 0.13

Urea N, mg/dL 12.2 12.9 0.8 0.57 0.99

Total protein, g/dL 7.19 7.55 0.17 0.17 0.66

aLMP, low metabolizable protein; HMP, high metabolizable protein.
bNonesterified fatty acids.
cBeta-hydroxybutyric acid.

Time relative to parturition influenced lipolytic responses to
epinephrine as measured by the AUC (P = 0.0002) and maximal
response (Table 6). Figure 3 illustrates NEFA concentrations
before and after the 3 epinephrine administrations and shows the
differences in lipolytic response with physiological state. Cows
administered epinephrine at 7 days postpartum had the greatest
AUC response and the response at 14 days was greater than
the response at −10 days. Maximal NEFA response was greater
for challenges at days 7 and 14 than at day −10. The highest
AUC for NEFA at day 7 corresponds with study by Houseknecht
et al. (1995), who determined that cows administered GH had
a higher response to epinephrine challenge at days 7 than
that at −2, −1, 1, 2, 3, and 5 days relative to parturition.
No comparisons were made after day 7 in their study. Other
researchers have determined that GH increased lipolytic response
of adipose tissue to adrenergic stimuli (McNamara, 1988; Sechen
et al., 1990); however, the cows utilized in those studies were

TABLE 6 | Area under the curve (AUC) for NEFA and maximal NEFA response in

plasma to epinephrine administration in dairy cows fed low (L) or high (H) amounts

of metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Prepartum diet P-values

Variable LMP HMP SEM Diet Day Diet × day

AUC, (µeq/L) × min 0.70 <0.001 0.60

10 d prepartum 9,626 7,002 3,098 0.56

7 d postpartum 26,904 30,864 3,098 0.38

14 d postpartum 17,815 19,405 3,434 0.73

Maximum response,

µeq/L

0.11 <0.001 0.04

10 d prepartum 223 158 64 0.83

7 d postpartum 438 744 72 0.01

14 d postpartum 477 502 64 0.78

FIGURE 2 | Least squares means for postpartum concentrations of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFAs) in plasma from cows fed diets with low metabolizable protein

(LMP) or high metabolizable protein (HMP) during the prepartum period.
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FIGURE 3 | Temporal patterns of concentrations of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFAs) in plasma relative to administration of epinephrine for cows administered

epinephrine challenges at days −10, 7, or 14 relative to calving. Effects of day (P ≤ 0.001) and time relative to epinephrine administration (P < 0.001).

TABLE 7 | Area under the curve (AUC) for glucose and maximal glucose response

in plasma to epinephrine administration in dairy cows fed low (L) or high (H)

amounts of metabolizable protein (MP) prepartum.

Prepartum diet P-values

Variable LMP HMP SEM Diet Day Diet × day

AUC, (µeq/L) × min 0.71 0.46 0.71

10 d prepartum 1,701 1,542 268 0.68

7 d postpartum 1,492 1,223 268 0.51

14 d postpartum 1,552 1,645 292 0.81

Maximum response,

µeq/L

0.66 0.002 0.46

10 d prepartum 24.9 26.2 7.34 0.50

7 d postpartum 40.0 40.0 7.34 0.004

14 d postpartum 36.3 46.7 7.34 0.79

lactating and not periparturient. Figure 3 shows that NEFA
concentrations were higher at day 7 than at day 14 and those at
day 14 were numerically higher than at−10 days. Because NEFA
concentrations were higher at days 7 and 14 than at −10 days,
adipose tissue was more actively responding to hormones such
as GH and catecholamines, so that epinephrine administration
increased lipolytic response during those times as compared to
the prepartum administration. Together, these data confirm that
adipose tissue response to epinephrine is greater in early lactation
than in late gestation.

The mechanism by which epinephrine administration causes
elevated NEFA concentrations has been extensively documented
and involves binding to β-adrenergic receptors that lead to
increased cyclic AMP and increased hormone-sensitive lipase

(HSL) activity. Mechanisms whereby dietary MP supply might
alter these responses largely revolve around the stimulation
of GH secretion by MP (Clark, 1975). In a review of the
physiology of the somatotropic axis, Gluckman et al. (1987)
stated that neurotransmitters act on the hypothalamus to cause
the release of growth hormone-releasing factor, which then acts
on the pituitary gland to cause the release of GH. In turn,
GH promotes lipolysis both via inhibition of lipoprotein lipase,
which stimulates uptake of triglycerides by adipose tissue and
by increasing abundance of HSL, the rate-limiting step for
catecholamine stimulated-release of stored triglyceride in adipose
tissue (Carrel and Allen, 2000). These actions, thus, increase
circulating concentrations of NEFA in response to adrenergic
activation. Whether increased MP stimulates GH secretion
remains controversial (Oldham et al., 1978, 1982; Cohick et al.,
1986).

Table 7 shows the AUC for glucose response to epinephrine
administrations. No difference between the dietary groups (P
= 0.71), no effect of day (P = 0.46), and no diet by day
interaction (P = 0.71) were detected. These results indicate that
the higher supply of MP fed to the HMP group did not affect
glucose response to epinephrine. Glucose maximal changes are
shown in Table 7. The postpartum challenges resulted in higher
response (P = 0.002) of glucose than the day −10 challenge.
These results parallel the results for NEFA concentrations, in
that glucose responded more to adrenergic stimuli during the
postpartum period than prepartum period. Figure 4 illustrates
the glucose changes over the challenge periods. Cows hadmarked
responses to the epinephrine administration, with concentrations
peaking the highest at 7 days postpartum. The response at 10
days prepartum did not peak as high, but remained elevated
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FIGURE 4 | Temporal patterns of concentrations of glucose in plasma relative to administration of epinephrine for cows administered epinephrine challenges at days

10, 7, or 14 relative to calving. Effects of day (P = 0.07) and time relative to epinephrine administration (P < 0.001).

for a longer duration, thus resulting in the similar AUC as the
days 7 and 14 challenges. The glucose response to epinephrine
administration was similar to the studies by Erickson et al.
(1990) and McCutcheon and Bauman (1986), who found that
concentrations of glucose were elevated by administration of
epinephrine. In another study, the glucose AUC in cows treated
with GH was numerically greater, but not significant (Putnam
et al., 1999). This finding agrees with our findings that the AUC
did not differ between HMP and LMP cows. The response of
cows to epinephrine administration may reflect an increase of
glucose production by the liver (primarily through an increased
glycogenolysis), reduction of glucose utilization by body tissues,
or both. Because the glucose AUC was not different among
the time periods, the homeostatic mechanisms to keep glucose
at stable concentrations may not have been affected by the
homeorhetic changes associated with the transition to lactation.

CONCLUSION

Results of this experiment indicate that greater amounts of
MP in the prepartum diet did not affect prepartum or
postpartum response to epinephrine challenges. The elevated
lipolytic response to epinephrine in the early postpartum period
with subsequent lipid mobilization and increase of NEFA
in plasma indicates a higher risk for fat infiltration in the
liver and development of fatty liver disease. Because cows
release epinephrine in response to acute stressors, management
practices that minimize stress in the early postpartum period
are needed to decrease the risk of metabolic disorders related

to fatty liver. Further studies should evaluate early lactation
management practices that may cause cows to respond with an
increased lipolysis. Feeding more MP than the National Research
Council (2001) requirements prepartum resulted in an improved
efficiency of FCM production.
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